A seasonal study of dominant protozoa, heterotrophic flagellates and ciliates, was performed along a primary production gradient in the northern Baltic Sea. The abundances of protozoa increased with increasing primary production from north to south. Small cells dominated in the low productive north, while larger cells became more dominant in the south. The highest biovolume concentration of protozoa was observed in summer in the north and during spring in the south. The seasonal succession of protozoa followed a general pattern: choanoflagellates, large flagellates and ciliates showed peaks during spring and autumn, while small bacterivorous nanoflagellates peaked during the summer. An in situ experiment indicated that the inverse relationship between loricated choanoflagellates and other small flagellates may be explained by a seasonal change in the predator community and a seasonal change in the access to surface-attachment sites. Principal component regression analyses including all data showed that 46% of the variation of small flagellates and 20% of the variation of large flagellates could be explained by temperature and bacterial biomass. Ciliates showed a significant relationship to latitude and salinity, explaining 12-24% of the variation. In conclusion, the field data indicated that the protozoan community in general was resource controlled.
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I N T R O D U C T I O N
The fate of organic matter produced or processed within aquatic systems is influenced by the functional biology of the dominating organisms (Verity and Smetacek, 1996) . Knowledge of mechanisms structuring community composition is thus of central importance. In pelagic systems, phytoplankton and bacteria are the most important producers of new particulate organic material. The fate of this production to a large extent depends on the composition of the consumer community, dominated by protozoa and metazooplankton (Legendre and Rassoulzadegan, 1995; Sherr and Sherr, 2002) . Only a few studies concerning the mechanisms structuring the pelagic protozoan community have been published (Mathes and Arndt, 1994; Kivi et al., 1996; Artolozaga et al., 1997; Simek et al., 1997; Weisse, 1997; Auer and Arndt, 2001; Auer et al., 2004) . These indicate the importance of temperature, system productivity and predation as structuring factors. For example, high predation may favour grazing-resistant species or sizes (Kivi et al., 1996; Weisse, 1997; Auer and Arndt, 2001 ). In addition, access of surface could be important, since protozoa are commonly associated with suspended particles (Fenchel, 1982b; Vørs, 1992a; Patterson et al., 1993) .
The protozoan community in aquatic environments includes flagellates, ciliates and amoebae. The feeding mode, food size and behaviour show large variations, indicating that the protozoa are a heterogeneous group (Boenigk and Arndt, 2002) . For example, there are free swimming as well as substrate gliding and attached forms (Fenchel, 1987; Boenigk and Arndt, 2002) . Flagellates are generally considered as the main bacterivores in aquatic systems, but they are also important grazers on phytoplankton and other protozoa (Sanders, 1991; Sherr et al., 1991; Sherr and Sherr, 1994) . In addition, flagellates have been shown to feed on viruses (Gonzalez and Suttle, 1993) and dissolved organic carbon (Tranvik et al., 1993) . Ciliates and amoebae show large variation in their prey preference, including pico-, nano-and micro-sized prey (Weisse, 1991; Sherr and Sherr, 2002) . Important predators on protozoa are metazooplankton as well as larger protozoa. From freshwater studies it seems that the trophic status of the lake explains the protozoan community composition, while within lakes the season and food web structure are of importance (Gasol et al., 1995; Auer et al., 2004) .
The aim of this study was to identify factors influencing the abundance and size structure of heterotrophic flagellates and ciliates in a brackish sea area, the northern Baltic Sea. The protozoan community was studied during different seasons along a primary production gradient (Andersson et al., 1996) . According to a conceptual model by Gasol (1994) , flagellates in oligotrophic environments should be mainly resource controlled. We therefore hypothesized that the total biomass of protozoa in the oligotrophic northern Baltic Sea would increase with primary production. We assumed that ciliates and large flagellates were omnivores, feeding on pico-and nano-sized prey, whereas small heterotrophic flagellates were mainly bacterivores (Wikner and Hagström, 1988; Sherr et al., 1991; Samuelsson and Andersson, 2003) . Large flagellates and ciliates would thus increase with increasing primary production, while the bacterial production would govern the dynamics of small flagellates. Osmotrophic feeding by heterotrophic flagellates was assumed to be negligible (Fenchel, 1982a) . Seasonally, we expected that flagellates would be governed by bacterial biomass and temperature (Weisse, 1997) , while the dynamic of ciliates would follow the peak in phytoplankton biomass (Johansson et al., 2004) . Amoebae have been shown to occasionally constitute a major component of the protozoan community in pelagic environments (Murzov and Caron, 1996) . However, in the Baltic Sea, pelagic amoebae seem to be of minor importance (Garstecki et al., 2000) , and therefore they were not included in the study. In the Baltic Sea, metazooplankton show highest abundances during summer (Johansson et al., 2004) . If predation is an important structuring factor, it would influence the protozoan community. Assuming a tightly size-structured food web, where heterotrophic nanoflagellates are consumed by ciliates and ciliates by metazooplankton, flagellates should increase and ciliates decrease during this period. Furthermore, flagellates and ciliates are known to attach or live in close relation to phytoplankton (Leadbeater, 1991; Carrias et al., 1998) . To elucidate the importance of metazooplankton grazing and access to surface for the flagellate and ciliate communities, an in situ experiment was performed. Fig. 1 ). Integrated seawater samples were collected from 0 to 20 m depth for the analyses of heterotrophic bacteria, flagellates, ciliates and chlorophyll a (Chl a) by using a plastic hose (Ø 5 cm). Samples for analyses of bacterial production, primary production and inorganic nutrients were collected at discrete depths by the use of a Rosette sampler (SBE 32, 5 L Niskin bottles) or with serial 5 L Ruttner-type water samplers (Hydrobios, Kiel-Holtenau, Germany). Temperature and conductivity was measured in depth profiles with a CTD-sond (SBE 911 plus or Meerestechnik Elektronik GmbH). Primary production and inorganic nutrient concentrations were not measured in the Gulf of Bothnia during 2000. Environmental monitoring data from 1991 to 1999 were therefore used (BIOMAD and Swedish Ocean Archive SHARK). These data include one station per basin sampled $15 times per year. Bacterial and primary production data from the Baltic Proper was calculated from Johansson et al. (2004) ; however, the same methods were used as in Gulf of Bothnia. Comparisons between basins were performed using time-integrated annual averages.
M E T H O D Field study

Inorganic nutrients and Chl a
Inorganic nutrient concentrations were measured immediately after sampling by using a TRAACS auto-analyzer (Alfa Laval Bran Luebbe TRAACS 800) and standard seawater procedures (Grasshof et al., 1983) . Depth-integrated values were calculated from 0 to 20 m. For Chl a determination, 100 mL seawater was filtered onto 25 mm Ø GF/F filters (Whatman, Brentford, UK). After extraction in 95% ethanol for 24 h in darkness, the concentration was measured in a Perkin Elmer fluorometer (LS 30) with an excitation wavelength of 433 nm and an emission wavelength of 674 nm. Chl a was calculated according to HELCOM (1998) . The fluorometric readings were calibrated against a Shimadzu spectrophotometer (MPS-2000) with pure Chl a. The Chl a concentration was calculated using an absorption coefficient of 83.4 L g -1 cm -1 .
Quantification of microorganisms
Samples for enumeration of heterotrophic bacteria and flagellates were fixed with 2% v/v of 0.2 mm filtered glutaraldehyde. For enumeration of bacteria, water was filtered onto 0.2 mm polycarbonate filters (Poretics) and stained with acridine orange (Hobbie et al., 1977) . For flagellates, a volume of 30 mL was filtered onto 0.6 mm polycarbonate filters (Poretics, California, USA) and stained with proflavin . In all filtrations, a maximum pressure of 13 kPa was used. To preserve the samples until analysis, they were stored at -208C after filtering and mounting on slides. Cargille type A oil was used to mount the filters to glass slides. The samples were examined by epifluorescence microscopy using blue excitation light (Zeiss Axiovert 100, 450-490 nm, Zeiss Filter Set nr 9, FT510 LP520) at Â1000 magnification. Estimates of bacterial cell numbers and bacterial cell volumes were acquired by image analysis (Blackburn et al., 1998) . Flagellates <5 mm were counted in 100 fields and flagellates >5 mm in two transects scanned across the filter. Heterotrophic flagellates <5 mm were divided into two size groups: <2 mm and 2-5 mm. Flagellates >5 mm were divided into three size groups: 5-8 mm, 8-10 mm and >10 mm. The average length in the size groups was assumed to be 1.5, 3.5, 6.5, 9 and 12 mm, respectively. Volumes (V ) were calculated according to equation (1), where l is the length (Kuuppo, 1994) . This relationship was formulated from measurements on length and volume, assuming the shape of a rotational ellipsoid with a cell thickness equal to ½Â width (Kuuppo, 1994) .
Phagotrophic ciliates were counted from water samples fixed with alkaline Lugol's solution. A volume of 50 mL was settled in a sedimentation chamber for 20 h and half the chamber counted on an inverted microscope using phase contrast and Â400 magnifications. Ciliates were divided into three size groups: <20, 20-40 and >40 mm. The average sizes in the three groups were assumed to be 15, 35 and 45 mm, respectively. Calculations of total biovolume were achieved by assuming a spherical shape for all ciliates except for Strombidiids for which a conical shape was assumed.
Primary production
Primary production was measured at station BB2 and BS1 using the 14 C method (Gargas, 1975; Parsons et al., 1984) . Seawater was sampled from 0, 1, 2, 4, 8, 15 and 20 m depth. To 40 mL water samples, 3.2 mCi of sodium (C 14 ) bicarbonate (0.1 mCi mmol -1 ) was added and incubated in situ for 3-4 h around noon. Controls were incubated in the dark at 1, 2 and 14 (BB2) or 20 m (BS1) depth. The incorporation was stopped by adding HCl to %pH 1 and excess 14 C-bicarbonate removed by air bubbling for 30 min. After addition of scintillation cocktail (Optiphase 'Highsafe' III), the samples were counted in a scintillation counter (Beckman LS1801) using a quench-correcting program. Dissolved inorganic carbon concentration in the seawater was calculated from salinity, temperature and pH (Gargas, 1975) . Assimilated carbon (0-20 m) was calculated subtracting depth-integrated dark values from depth-integrated light values and assuming 5% isotope discrimination and 6% respiration (Gargas, 1975) . Daily primary production was calculated by multiplying the measured carbon assimilation with the ratio between the total daily photosynthetic active radiation and the photosynthetic active radiation during the incubation period (Andersson et al., 1996) .
Bacterial production
Seawater was sampled from 0, 4, 8, 14 and 20 m depth at station BB1, BB2, BS1 and BS2. Samples and controls (1 mL) were incubated with 24 nM [3H-methyl]-thymidine at in situ temperature for 1 h (Fuhrman and Azam, 1982; Smith and Azam, 1992) . Bacteria in the controls were prekilled by addition of 50% trichloroacetic acid (TCA). Thymidine incorporation was stopped and DNA precipitated by adding ice-cold 50% TCA. Non-incorporated thymidine was washed away using 5% ice cold TCA and centrifugation. The samples were analysed in a Beckman Coulter LS 6500 scintillation counter after addition of scintillation cocktail (Optiphase, Hi-Safe 3). A conversion factor of 1.5 Â 10 18 cells per mole incorporated thymidine was used to calculate cell production (Wikner and Hagström, 1999) . Depth-integrated values were calculated from 0 to 20 m.
In situ experiment
The effects of metazooplankton predation and access to surface on heterotrophic flagellate and ciliate abundance were studied in an in situ experiment using a cross-factorial design. Seawater was collected with a Ruttner water sampler at 4 m depths at a coastal station in the northern Baltic Sea (63830 0 N, 19851 0 E) in early July 2002. Nine different treatments were achieved by combining three levels of metazooplankton concentrations and three levels of surface availability. Each treatment was duplicated. The three levels of metazooplankton concentration were (i) metazooplankton free (<90 mm filtration), (ii) in situ concentration (isc) and (iii) 10 times higher than normal concentration (Â10). The 10-time normal concentration treatment was achieved by filtering 30 L seawater through a 90-mm nylon net and suspending the collected material in 3 L of 90-mm filtered seawater. All incubations were performed in dialysis bags (Spectra/Por 1, cutoff weight 12-14 kDa, 75-mm flat width). Strips of dialysis membrane were added to increase the surface area in the bags: (i) no addition (100%), (ii) addition of surface equal to half the surface of the bags (150%) and (iii) addition of surface equal to the whole surface of the bags (200%). The dialysis bags were filled with 300 mL of water, closed by a knot, clamped to a steel frame and incubated in situ. Daylight level at incubation depth was $90-130 mmol quanta m -2 s -1 . Before closing the bags samples for quantification of bacteria, flagellates and ciliates were taken. After 6 days, the incubations were stopped and samples taken for quantification of bacteria, flagellates, ciliates and Chl a. Quantification of microorganisms was performed as in the field study. Natural abundance of metazooplankton was determined by counting all organisms in a 1.7 L water sample concentrated using a 90 mm nylon net filter and fixed by Lugol's solution.
Statistical analyses
Spatial differences in the size structure of the protozoan community were analysed using a one-way ANOVA on time-integrated annual average values. We intended to analyse the biovolume concentration of heterotrophic flagellates and ciliates as dependent factors in a linear regression analysis with latitude, water temperature, salinity, Chl a concentration, bacterial biovolume concentration, bacterial production and ciliate or flagellate biovolume concentration as independent factors. Since several of the variables obviously were correlated, we performed a principal components' regression, i.e. principal component scores from a principal component analysis (PCA) were used instead of the actual x-variables in the regression analysis (Quinn and Keough, 2002) . All abiotic and biotic variables were log 10 (x + 1) transformed before performing the principal components' regression analysis. Dependent factors were constituted by two flagellate size groups, <5 mm and >5 mm and three ciliate size groups <20 mm, 20-40 mm and >40 mm. The PCA analyses were performed in PC-ORD for Windows (McCune and Mefford, 1997) . To evaluate the significant effects of experimental manipulation of predation pressure and surface availability for flagellate and ciliate abundance a two-way ANOVA was applied. To decrease differences in variance heterogeneity, data on Chl a concentration, choanoflagellates and ciliates were ln-transformed. Statistical analysis was performed using SYSTAT 10 or SPSS 11 for Windows. A significance level (a) of 0.05 was used.
R E S U L T S
Large differences in chemical and physical parameters as well as primary production were found between the three basins ( Table I ). The average annual salinity in the upper 20 m increased from about 3 in the Bothnian Bay to 6 in the Baltic Proper, while the average annual temperature increased from 5 to 98C. There was an increase in inorganic phosphorous and a decrease in inorganic nitrogen from north to south. This resulted in unbalanced nitrogento-phosphorous ratios (DIN/DIP) in the Bothnian Bay and Baltic Proper, while the ratio was more balanced, i.e. similar to the Redfield ratio, in the Bothnian Sea (Table I) . The primary production increased from the Bothnian Bay to the Baltic Proper. It was 2.5-fold higher in the Bothnian Sea and 10-fold higher in the Baltic Proper compared with that in the Bothnian Bay. On the contrary, the bacterial production was relatively similar in all three basins (2-fold difference). In the Bothnian Bay, the annual bacterial production and primary production rates were comparable. Primary production was about twice as high as the bacterial production in the Bothnian Sea, and in the Baltic Proper primary production was almost 20 times higher than bacterial production.
In agreement with our hypothesis, the biomass of heterotrophic flagellates and ciliates increased with higher primary production (Fig. 2) . The average annual biovolume concentration was 1.3-fold higher in the Bothnian Sea and 3-fold higher in the Baltic Proper than in the Bothnian Bay. In addition to changes in total biovolume concentration, there was a change in community composition along the gradient. Large cells, flagellates >10 mm and ciliates >40 mm showed the greatest increase from north to south (one-way ANOVA, P = 0.05, P = 0.04, Fig. 2 ). Small cells, flagellates <10 mm and ciliates <40 mm showed only a slight increase in biovolume concentration from the Bothnian Bay to the Baltic Proper, and only flagellates 2-5 mm showed a significant increase (one-way ANOVA, P = 0.01, Fig. 2 ). In the Bothnian Bay, the highest total biovolume concentration of protozoa was observed during the summer, while in the Bothnian Sea and the Baltic Proper the highest concentrations were generally measured in spring (Fig. 3) . All stations showed a similar dynamic of small heterotrophic nanoflagellates (<5 mm, Fig. 4 ). In contrast, the dynamics of heterotrophic nanoflagellates >5 mm differed between basins. In the Bothnian Bay, maximal abundance was observed in July-August, while in the Bothnian Sea and the Baltic Proper high concentrations occurred in spring or early summer (May-July, Fig. 4 ). Seven abiotic and biotic variables that potentially could explain the biovolume concentration of flagellates were interpreted in terms of three principal components. The first principal component (PC1), which explained 43% of the variation of the environmental data, was highly correlated with bacterial biomass and temperature (Table II) . PC1 was to a lesser degree correlated with bacterial production and Chl a. The second component (PC2) explained 30% of the variation and was highly correlated with spatially associated variables like latitude, salinity and ciliates (Table II) . The third component (PC3) was correlated with Chl a alone. The linear regression model including all three principal components explained 66 and 26% of the variation in small and large flagellate biovolume, respectively (Table III) . The biovolume of small flagellates (<5 mm) were to 46% explained by PC1 and to 16% explained by PC2 (Table III) . Large flagellates (>5 mm) were significantly related to PC1, but the explanatory power of the component was only 20% (Table III) . The biovolume of choanoflagellates was not significantly related to any of the principal components.
Eight abiotic and biotic variables were used to try to explain the biovolume concentration of ciliates. These variables were interpreted into three principal components that explained 83% of the variation in the environmental data (Table II) . The first component (PC1) explained 48% of the variance and was highly correlated to bacterial biomass, temperature and small flagellates (Table II) . The second component (PC2), which explained 24% of the variance, was highly correlated to spatially associated variables like latitude and salinity (Table II) . Finally, the third component (PC3) was highly correlated with large flagellates and Chl a, and explained 11% of the variance. The biovolume of the different size groups of ciliates were all significantly associated to PC2 and the different regression models explained between 15 and 30% of the variation (Table III) . Hence, latitude and salinity were the only significant factors for the ciliate biovolume concentration.
According to our hypotheses, the temporal dynamics of unloricated and loricated heterotrophic flagellates were expected to differ due to varying predator vulnerability. A variation in the temporal dynamics was, in fact, observed for small unloricated flagellates (<5 mm) and loricated choanoflagellates (Choanoflagellates, Fig. 4) . Small unloricated flagellates (<5 mm) reached highest levels in late summer (August-September), while choanoflagellates peaked in spring and in late autumn. In early summer when unloricated flagellates started to increase, the loricated choanoflagellates declined to almost undetectable levels. The inverse relationship was observed in late autumn. In the Bothnian Sea, there was a positive relationship between loricated choanoflagellate concentration and abundance of diatoms (data not shown, linear regression, P = 0.05). The taxonomic composition of the protozoa showed a spatial and temporal variation. Among small flagellates, chrysophyceans (defined as unpigmented cells with one long flagellum about twice the length of the cell and one short flagellum about 2 mm long) were the single dominating group in the Bothnian Bay. On an annual average, they constituted more than one-third of the flagellates <5 mm, based on cell concentrations (33 and 41% at BB1 and BB2, respectively). In the southernmost stations, chrysophyceans constituted less than one-tenth of the flagellates <5 mm (7 and 10% at BP1 and BP2, respectively). The same group constituted 19 and 15% of flagellates <5 mm at BS1 and BS2, respectively. The recorded chrysophyceans probably belonged to the genus Paraphysomonas or Spumella (Berglund et al., unpublished results). Several groups of small flagellates showed large seasonal variations with 'blooms' during short periods. For example, an unidentified heterokont flagellate showed synchronized peaks at all six stations. In the beginning of August 2000, there was an increase of the flagellate Goniomonas at the two stations in the Baltic Proper. High concentrations of this flagellate were also observed in the Baltic Proper during 1997 and 1998 at the same time of the year (data not shown). This flagellate was not detected in the other two basins. Among larger flagellates, Katablepharis cf. remigera was found at all stations, while Leucocryptos marina (Braarud) Butcher was only established in the Baltic Proper. However, occasional observations were made at the Bothnian Sea stations. The abundance of these two species was highest at Chl a maximum. The loricated choanoflagellates showed large taxonomic differences between spring and autumn and between the Bothnian Bay and the other two basins. In spring, Diaphanoeca grandis Ellis dominated in north, while Calliacantha natans (Grøntved) Leadbeater and C. simplex Manton & Oates dominated at the southern stations. In autumn, Cosmoeca sp. and Acanthocorbis sp. dominated in the Bothnian Bay and Stephanoeca sp., Acanthocorbis cf. apoda and A. cf. asymmetrica in the Bothnian Sea. No increase in choanoflagellates was observed in Baltic Proper in early autumn, and no measurements were performed in late autumn or winter. The hypotheses that metazooplankton predation and access to surface for attachment are important for the structure of the protozoa community were tested experimentally. In this study, three groups of flagellates were distinguished: unloricated heterotrophic flagellates, unloricated choanoflagellates and loricated choanoflagellates. The results showed that metazooplankton had a negative effect on choanoflagellate and ciliate concentrations and that they had a positive effect on unloricated heterotrophic nanoflagellates (Table IV) . The largest response was observed in the treatment with a 10-fold higher concentration of metazooplankton, where the concentrations of choanoflagellates and ciliates decreased to almost undetectable levels (Figs 5D and F and 6C) . The ciliates were also negatively affected by natural metazooplankton concentrations, as the ciliate abundance increased when metazooplankton >90 mm were removed (Fig. 6C) . This treatment did, however, not influence the choanoflagellate concentration as they HNF, unloricated heterotrophic flagellates. The regression coefficient (R 2 ) and the F-value of the full model are presented together with the contribution from each principal component. Significance levels: *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001. showed the same concentrations as in the treatment with in situ concentrations of metazooplankton ( Fig. 5D and  F) . Thus, ciliates seem to be subjected more to tight topdown control than the choanoflagellates. When metazooplankton was added, not only the concentration of unloricated heterotrophic nanoflagellates increased but also the species composition changed. With no addition of metazooplankton, mixotrophic flagellates (Chrysochromulina spp. and Pseudopedinella sp.) and an unidentified heterokont flagellate dominated, while in the metazooplankton addition treatment, a heterotrophic chrysophycean (Paraphysomonas spp./Spumella spp.) was promoted. Increased access to surface also influenced the protozoa community (Table IV , Figs 5 and 6). The largest positive response was observed for unloricated choanoflagellates but also loricated forms as well as heterotrophic nanoflagellates increased in number in some treatments (Fig. 5B, D and F) . The effect of surface on unloricated heterotrophic nanoflagellates was dependent on metazooplankton concentration, with a positive effect of increased surface only in the treatment with the highest metazooplankton concentration (Â10, Fig. 5B ). Changes in the access to surface also influenced the community composition of ciliates. In the incubation with no extra surface (100%), the community was dominated by Balanion (68%), while in the treatment with the double amount of attachment sites (200%) the community was dominated by Euplotes (77%). While Balanion decreased from 18 000 ± 3000 to 60 ± 90 cells mL -1 , the concentration of Euplotes stayed relatively constant, 340 ± 140 and 200 ± 170 cells ml -1 in the 100 and 200% treatment, respectively.
The Chl a concentrations were not affected by any of the treatments, suggesting that the phytoplankton in this study were regulated by other factors than metazooplankton predation and access to surfaces (Table IV, Fig. 6A ). Heterotrophic bacteria increased in number when metazooplankton were added (Table IV, Fig. 6B ). Explanations to this may be increased remineralization of nutrients due to metazooplankton grazing or a cascade effect. In the in situ experiment, the metazooplankton community consisted of cladocerans (Bosmina longispina maritime 190 L -1 , Podon polyphemoides 22 L -1 and Evadne normanii 17 L -1 ), copepods (Eurythemora affinis 22 L -1 and unidentified nauplius 12 L -1 ) and rotifers (Keratella spp. 66 L -1 ). The choanoflagellates were dominated by the unloricated Monosiga sp. and the loricated Acanthocorbis sp. In conclusion, the experimental results showed that the metazooplankton concentrations as well as the presence of suitable attachment sites were important factors controlling the protozoan community.
D I S C U S S I O N
An increase in the protozoan biomass was observed from north to south in the Baltic Sea. In the same gradient, there was a 10-fold enhancement in primary production, while the bacterial production was more stable. Positive relationship between protozoan biomass and lake trophy has been shown in earlier studies (Mathes and Arndt, 1994; Weisse, 1997; Auer and Arndt, 2001; Auer et al., 2004) . It seems as elevated resource input is channeled into phytoplankton and bacteria promoting protozooplankton growth. The fact that protozoa increased in biomass with higher trophic status indicated that the protozoa was resource controlled. In resource-controlled systems, increased primary production would result in increasing abundances of large algivorous/omnivorous flagellates and ciliates, while bacterial production would govern the abundance of small bacterivorous flagellates. Our results partly agree with this, since relatively large protozoa (flagellates >10 mm and ciliates >40 mm) was more abundant in the south rather than in the north. In addition, the relative abundance of chrysophyceans, which are known to be mainly bacterivorous (Vørs, 1992b) , decreased within the north-south gradient. However, the relative increase of larger protozoa from north to south was lower than the relative increase in primary production. This distinction was probably caused by increased predation pressure or a selection for inedible phytoplankton. Previous studies in freshwater systems often show a selection for inedible phytoplankton with higher nutrient status (Leibold, 1989; Auer et al., 2004 ). An increase of large protozoa, flagellates (>0-20 mm) and ciliates with increased productivity has also been presented in other studies (Arndt et al., 2000; Auer and Arndt, 2001) . In addition to a general increase of the protozoan biomass from north to south, there was a change in the seasonal dynamics of the protozoa community. In the Bothnian Bay, both flagellates and ciliates peaked in the summer. In the more productive Bothnian Sea and Baltic Proper, there was a shift in the protozoan community from a spring community dominated by ciliates and large flagellates to a summer community where the importance of small flagellates <5 mm increased. A similar change with increased production is known from freshwater systems (Arndt and Mathes, 1991; Weisse, 1991; Auer and Arndt, 2001) . It seems that trophic status is important for the seasonal succession of protozoa and that oligotrophic systems are characterized by high protozoan concentrations during summer, while in nutrientrich waters the protozoan concentrations are highest in spring.
To evaluate the relative importance of different biotic (Chl a, bacterial biovolume concentration, bacterial production and ciliate biovolume concentration) and abiotic factors (latitude, salinity and temperature) for the variation in biovolume concentration of flagellates, a regression analysis was performed. Unfortunately, metazooplankton and primary production could not be included in the analysis due to low sampling frequency. The results, however, indicated that 66% of the variation of small (<5 mm) and 26% of the variation of large (>5 mm) flagellate biovolume concentration was explained by the included factors and that flagellates were most strongly limited by temperature and bacterial biomass. These results are in agreement with results from freshwater and marine systems, indicating that the seasonal variation of flagellates in general is controlled by temperature and bacteria (Berninger et al., 1991; Hansen and Christoffersen, 1995; Weisse, 1997; Sestanovic et al., 2004) . This is partly explained by high correlation between temperature and protozoan feeding rates (Peters, 1994; Vaque et al., 1994) . Small flagellates were also weakly regulated by a mixed component of latitude, salinity and ciliates. The weak explanatory power of the regression model for large flagellates may be due to some missing parameters, e.g. pico-algae or metazooplankton concentrations. Large flagellates may be primarily algivorous in comparison with small flagellates that is mainly bacterivorous (Sherr et al., 1991; Sherr and Sherr, 2002) . Further, metazooplankton may be efficient grazers on large heterotrophic flagellates (Gasparini and Castel, 1997) . Differences between small and large heterotrophic flagellates in response to environmental variables are also described from freshwater systems where the small Spumella was mainly controlled by temperature and bacterial food (Weisse, 1997) , while the larger omnivorous flagellate Kathablepharis seemed to be mainly regulated by temperature and in spring peaked simultaneous as the Chl a (Weisse, 1997; Cleven and Weisse, 2001) . In this study, between 15 and 30% of the variation in ciliate biovolume concentration could be explained by the regression model. Only spatially associated variables (latitude and salinity) had a significant effect on the ciliate biovolume concentration. Since, earlier studies indicate that ciliates are mainly resource limited in the northern Bothnian Sea and Baltic Proper during summer (Samuelsson and Andersson, 2003; Johansson et al., 2004) , the general increase in primary production from north to south may be the explanation for the significant effect.
It is clear from the regression analysis that some other factor should be included in order to get a higher explanatory power, such as top-down effects of metazooplankton. Studies from the northern Baltic Sea show that during the summer heterotrophic flagellates are as well limited by predation (Kuosa, 1991; Samuelsson and Andersson, 2003) . The predation limitation seems, in addition, to be size dependent, increasing with flagellate size (Samuelsson and Andersson, 2003) . It is also known that metazooplankton can influence the protozoa community structure in the area (Kivi et al., 1996) . In our in situ experiment, high metazooplankton concentrations reduced the abundance of ciliates, while it promoted small heterotrophic flagellates. Since high summer concentrations of metazooplankton are observed in the area, this could influence the dynamics of the protozoan community. In the Bothnian Sea and the Baltic Proper, low concentrations of ciliates and large flagellates (>10 mm) during summer was probably caused by both resource limitation and high predation, while small bacterivorous flagellates (<5 mm) probably reached high summer levels because of high bacterial biomass and lower predation impact. Theoretically, single trophic levels can simultaneously be resource and predation limited (Oksanen et al., 1981; Gasol et al., 2002) . In general, it seems as temperature and bacteria are the main regulating factors for small protozoa in the studied system, while phytoplankton and metazooplankton has to be included to explain the variation in larger protozoa.
None of the parameters in the regression analysis showed any linear relationship with the biovolume concentration of choanoflagellates. Other studies have indicated that choanoflagellates may be limited by the food resource, i.e. bacteria (Leadbeater, 1991) . Carrias and coauthors (Carrias et al., 1998) showed that loricated choanoflagellates consumed bacteria at a slower rate than free-living nanoflagellates. In this study, we found no linear relationship with bacterial biomass, and the highest concentrations of loricated flagellates were measured during periods of low bacterial abundance. These results indicate that they were feeding on other prey than bacteria or that prey abundance was of less importance. Surface-living protozoa, such as choanoflagellates, can be limited by the availability of suitable attachment sites (McKenzie et al., 1997; Carrias et al., 1998) . Comparing the numbers of loricated choanoflagellates in our in situ experiment with field concentrations in the northern Baltic Sea showed that addition of surface resulted in numbers as high as those found in spring and autumn. Possible attachment sites in the pelagic system could be diatoms or filamentous cyanobacteria. In this study, the increase of choanoflagellates in the Bothnian Sea in spring coincided with an increase in diatoms. No relationship was, however, detected in the other basins. Neither it was possible to relate the increase of choanoflagellates in late autumn with phytoplankton. Choanoflagellates are, however, also known to attach to detritus (Leadbeater, 1991; Cleven and Weisse, 2001) . Increased concentration of detritus material in the water mass in autumn, due to re-suspension, is therefore a possible explanation to high abundance of choanoflagellates during this period.
Predation is another possible factor limiting the choanoflagellates in summer. Loricas from choanoflagellates have been found in pelagic tunicates and in faecal pellets from the copepod Calanus finmarchius (Urban et al., 1992) . In agreement with this, our in situ experiment showed that metazooplankton species from the Baltic Sea have a potential to influence the number of choanoflagellates. In our experiment, however, in situ concentrations of metazooplankton did not seem to affect the abundance of choanoflagellates. In addition, the in situ concentration in the experiment (%300 metazooplankton L À1 ) was high compared with the concentrations measured earlier in the sampling area during summer (1-200 metazooplankton L -1 ). However, an increased growth rate of choanoflagellates in all treatments, due to increased surface availability, could have decreased the importance of metazooplankton at in situ concentration. In an earlier study in the area loricated choanoflagellates responded differently to the removal of potential predators than unloricated heterotrophic flagellates (Samuelsson and Andersson, 2003) . Loricated flagellates are most likely resistant to ciliate predation, due to their relatively large sizes, but edible by metazooplankton. Ciliates are known to prefer prey in the size between 2 and 10 mm, while copepods have an optimum prey size between 14 and 80 mm (Hansen et al., 1994) . If predation was an important structuring factor, we expect to find high levels of unloricated and low levels of loricated heterotrophic flagellates during periods with high metazooplankton concentration. In the field study, we actually saw a shift in the protozoan community in spring and in the autumn where the relative importance of loricated and unloricated flagellates changed, with low abundance of loricated flagellates during periods of high metazooplankton concentration. Although the results from the in situ experiment and the field study are not convincingly showing the importance of access of attachment sites and metazooplankton grazing for regulation of choanoflagellates, it is clear that both these factors have the potential to influence their abundance. Further, the potential of metazooplankton to graze on choanoflagellates shows that choanoflagellates may form a direct link between bacteria and metazooplankton.
The observed positive response of the unloricated heterotrophic flagellates to increased availability of surface indicates that availability of attachments sites is of importance for this flagellate group. Since bacteria, their main resource, also are known to attach to surface, an increase in bacterial production and biomass could be an alternative explanation. It is likely that increased bacterial availability could be of importance for the unloricated heterotrophic flagellates, since the effect of surface was only seen in the treatment with high metazooplankton concentration. The metazooplankton may have increased the remineralization, which allowed a higher bacterial growth rate especially in the treatments with high availability of surface. While flagellates in general showed a positive response to increased surface, ciliates showed the opposite. In the in situ experiment, increased surface availability changed the ciliate community from dominance of the open water ciliate Balanion to Euplotes, which is known to occur epibenthic, and on marine snow (Artolozaga et al., 1997) . There are several possible reasons to the decrease of the open water ciliate. It could be an indirect effect due to changes in the prey community, or the excess surface may have influenced their swimming behaviour negatively.
The sampling frequency in the study varied from 11-17 times per station and year. This frequency should be enough to evaluate mean differences between the three studied basins, considering that the two stations in each basin showed large similarities. The sampling frequency may, however, be too low to accurately examine seasonal changes at one station. Our main goal was, however, to explain large-scale differences in the studied north-south gradient.
In conclusion, several factors seemed to influence the community composition of the protozoan community. The increase in primary production from north to south resulted in higher concentrations of flagellates and ciliates and a change in the seasonal dynamics of the protozoan community. Seasonal variations in temperature as well as resource availability (bacteria and algae) seemed to cause seasonal variations in the protozoan community. In addition, predation by metazooplankton and access of surface showed high potential to change the structure of the protozoa community. Metazooplankton grazing favoured the survival of small heterotrophic flagellates and hampered ciliates and choanoflagellates, while increased access to surfaces for attachment increased the number of flagellates but had a negative effect on the abundance of ciliates.
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